KEA-Retired invites eligible students to apply for the KEA-Retired/Tom Denton Memorial Scholarship. Named in honor of late educator Tom Denton, who served as KEA Vice President and later, as KEA-Retired President, the scholarship is funded by interested supporters of education.

Scholarships will be presented yearly using the principal and interest in the fund. The scholarship amount may vary each year but will range between $800 - $1000 annually. At the discretion of KEA-Retired, and if they believe funds allow, more than one scholarship may be awarded each year. Each applicant is eligible for only one award.

Students considered for scholarships shall be juniors, seniors, or MAT candidates in a Kentucky college for the following school year.

Preference will be given to students who are KEA Aspiring Educator members, plan to teach in Kentucky, have an outstanding academic record, show evidence of financial need, and have family members who are members of KEA or KEA-Retired.

For the 2019-20 academic year, the completed application and all requested supporting documents must be received in the KEA-Retired office by 5:00 p.m. eastern on Monday, January 6, 2020. The application and supporting documents may be mailed, hand-delivered, emailed or faxed to the KEA-Retired office at:

- **Address:** KEA-Retired, 401 Capitol Ave., Frankfort, KY 40601
- **Email:** KEA-Rscholarship@kea.org
- **Fax number:** (502) 696-8907

Recipients will be selected by the KEA-Retired selection committee. The successful applicant(s) will be notified of their award by March 1, 2020. The scholarship will be presented at the KEA-Retired Annual Meeting, which will occur on Wednesday, April 1, 2020 in Louisville.

Receiving the KEA-Retired Scholarship does not limit the student from receiving other KEA sponsored scholarships.